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Best practice No. 1 

Background – 

 The Paradhi Beda which comes under Bahilolpur Grampanchyat is 7km away from 

Amravati Badnera city. It is a village of Paradhi community. Though it is very near to NH 06 and 

the central Railway root, the Pada is far away and deprived form social development. As a part 

of curricular acvitity, during the field visit to paradhi Beda, when the students and teaching staff 

visited and observed the Paradhi Beda they come to know that there people are facing many 

problems. Hence the students of Social Work College with the help of the methods techniques 

and skills of social work observed studied the social economical educational and health 

conditions of Bahilopur village and Paradhi Beda for a week. It was found that the total 

population of Paradhi Beda is 716 and the percentage of literacy is only 5. Even the basic needs 

like health and sanitization, drinking water, roads, electricity are not fulfilled. There is high 

percentage of hobbits and addiction among people (65%). 

 Besides this, problems like migration for employment, malnutrition, child marriage, open 

defecation, lack of means of transports etc were found. After due consideration and concern, 

with the concept of Principal, it was decided to start field Action project at Paradhi Beda with 

this under the guidance of Principal through various meeting and discussions the name of the 

project, its aim adjectives, strategy and committee was formed. 

Aim of the Project: - To bring Paradhi Community into the mainstream of society. (Social 

Upliftment of Paradhi Beda) 

 

Objectives :  

1) To unite and strengthen the paradhi community of  Bahilolpur  

2) To make them aware about health and provide health facility 

3) To Prohibit the percentage of addiction and habit 

4) To inform about government programs for youth welfare and employment 

5) To raise awareness about school and higher education 

6) To raise awareness about personal and public health and hygine 

7) To increase the participation of paradhi people in Democratre process of Beda  



8) To Eliminate superstitious practices and to preserve cultural heritage 

9) To follow at the administrative level to provide public facilities to the people of paradhi 

community. 

 

Strategy 

1) To get permission for implementation of the project form matrusanstha Vidarbha Youth 

Welfare Society and correspondence with Grampanchayat office, Police Patil Bahilolpur 

Police Station, Rural Police Superintendent and various agencies. 

2) Efforts to organize various social programs with the help of Health Dept. Social Welfare 

Dept. Women and child welfare Department. 

3) To raise awareness about addiction with the help of students of social work college police 

Department government counseling centre and various institutes  

4) Advice and Guidance on various employment related schemes with the help of District 

Industries centre, District Collector office, Panchayat samiti and forest Department. 

5) To bring out of school children into the mainstream of education and to facilitate the 

benefit of primary and secondary education to paradhi children with the help of 

concerning departments. To raise awareness about skill education and competitive 

education. 

6) Organize awareness programs on individual and public hygine with the help of zilla 

parished and panchayat samiti, Health Department social wok college and to implement 

related schemes in villages. 

7) Efforts by the election commission, Zilla parished, panchayat Samiti for various program 

training and workshops to increase participation of the paradhi community in democratic 

process. 

8) Efforts to organize awareness programs for the presentation of ill mannered customs of 

paradhi community with the help of Health Department, Superstition Abolition 

committee and social work college. 

9) Follow up at the government and administrative level with the participation of the people 

of the village and social work college under vidarbha youth welfare society to provide 

electricity, water roads and transports. 

10) Organize various programs at Paradhi beda in collaboration with the staff and students of 

the college of social work and try to organize them through the methods and techniques 

of social work. 

 

 

 

 



 


